
West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority
Calcutta Greens Commercial Complex (1st Floor)

L050/2, Survey Parh Kolkata- 700 075

Comrrlaint No. weRERA/COMOOO262

Abhishek Grover....... Complainant

Vs

M/s. Soumita Construction Private Limited .. Respondent

Note of
action

taken on
order

S1. Number
and date of

order

Order and signature of Authority

o6
(execution)

04.L2.2023

Mr. Vinit Sharma, Advocate of the Complainant is present in

online hearing fi1ing hazira and vakalatnama through email.

Advocate Masooma Khan (Mob. No. 8981637107 & email Id

lawdesk2@teamtaurus.co.in) is present in the online hearing on behalf

the Respondent filing ltazira and authotization through email.

Heard both the parties in detail.

It may be mentioned here COM 000041 was filed with

WBHIRA by the Complainant and final order of disposal was passed

13.08.2019. Three execution orders by order no' 3, 4 and 5 were

on o5.03.2020, 16.O3.2020 and 2I.O1.2027. Next execution hearing

scheduled on 06.05.2021 but could not be held as WBHIRA

meanwhile struck down by Hon'ble Supreme Court on 4th May,2O2l.

By the Order of the Hon'ble Supreme Court dated 12.05.2023 in the

Case No. Special Leave to Appeal (C) No(s). 1690812022 rn the matter of

Saptaparna Ray Vs. District Magistrate North 24 Parganas & Ors., the

Apex Court has been pleased to direct-

"This Court obserued that the "stiking down of WB-HIRA utill not affect the

registrations, sanctions qnd permissions preuiously granted under the legislation
pior to the date of this judgment". This pinciple shall also apply to orders uthich

were passed uhether in oiginal or in the course of execution pior to the date of
the judgment. All such orders shall be executed in accordance uith latu, as if they
uere issued under the RERA.
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Moreouer,ulectarifgthatallcomplaintsulhichuerefiledbeforetheerstulhile
authoitg constituted 77.a", mB-HIRA shall stand transfened to and' be disposed

of in accordance tuith laut bg the authoriia wni"n ts constitttted under the central

Act.Angpersonaggieuedbgano'd"'po"""tdunderWB-HIRAuillbeatlibertgto
pursue the correspondiLng "l*tdy 

u'thichis avqilable under the RERA'"

Therefore, as per the above direction of the Hon'ble Supreme

Court,theComplaintcaseno.CoM0ooo4lstandtransferredbeforethe
*BRERA Authority and this Authority shall now proceed with the

hearingoftheCo*pt'i"tCaseNo'COMO00O41(erstwhileWBHIRA)from
the stage upto which execution hearing was conducted by *," *:.Tlt}:

wBHlRAAuthorityandthenextdateofhearingofthesaidmatterrs
hereby fixed on 19'O2'2O24'

AsthepartiesandcauseofactionofboththeComplaintCasesare
Same,consequentiy,thehearingofthisinstantComplaintCasebearing
No.WBRERA/COMooo262isherebyciosedandthiscaseishereby
disposedofonthegroundthatthiseuthorityshallnowproceedwiththe
hearing of the aUove mentioned Complaint Case No' COM 000041'

TheComplainantisherebydirectedtosubmitonaNotarizedAffidavit

the present status of the Complaint case no' COM OOOO41' the total

amountpaidbytheComplainantspecifyingdateandamountofallthe
payments in a tabula-r form' whether any refund has been received from

theRespondentandannexingwiththesaidAffidavitcopyofalltheorders
passedbyerstwhileWBHIRAandsendtheAffidavit(inoriginal)tothe
AutlrorityservingacopyoftheSalnetotheRespondent,bothinhardand
softcopies,within15daysfromthedateofreceiptofthisorderthroug}r
email

Complainant is further directed to send a scan copy of his Affidavit

alongwithannexuretotheAdvocateoftheRespondentinheremailidas
mentioned above

TheRespondentisdirected.tosubmitaNotarized'Affidavitcontaining

aRefundSched'ulespecifyingthed'ateandamountofinstallmentsby
whichtheywillrefundthePrincipalAmountpaidbytheComplainant
alongwithinterest,aSperthefinalord,erd,atedl3.os.20lgofthe
erstwhile WBHIRA Authority and send the Affidavit (in originai) to the

AuthoritY serving a coPY of the sarle to the Complainant, both in hard
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and scan copy, within 15 daYs from the date of receipt of the Affrdavit of

the complainant by speed post or by email, whichever is earlier.

Fix 19.02.2024 for further hearing and order.

(SANDIPAN MUKHERJEE)
Chairperson

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority

(BHOLAN (TAPAS MUKHOPADHYAY)

MemberMember 
-- -i

West Bengal Real Estate Regulatory Authority West Bengal Real Requlatory Authority
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